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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN

THREE WINNERS IN
OLD AGE CONTEST

Several Annville Residents Are
Given Prizes by Publishing

Company

Special to the Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Feb. 10.?The Jour-

nal Publishing Company has an-
nounced the three winners of the old
age contest held by that company

during the past month.
Cornelius Smith received flrst prize,

having lived in this town for the past
St years. He was born in Annville

In 1834. Mrs. William Metz won sec-
ond place. She was born in 184 0,
living in Annville all her life. George
11. Imboden. although the oldest
member of the three winners, did not
live in this town prior to 1547.- He is
88 years old.

TAX RATE INCREASED
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Feb. 10.?The Board
of Township Commissioners of Ann-
ville voted to increase the tax rate
from four mills to four and one-lialf
for the year 1916. This increase was
caused by the construction of the new
sewer at a cost of $3,000.

SHOT DEER-KILLING DOG
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 10.?Calvin
Perry will be the first Franklin coun-
ty man to apply for the $u offered
by the State for killing deer-killing
dogs, as lie shot a big, hungry dog
on the Caledonia reserve, near
Chambersburg. He wounded another
dog that was helping in the chase.

NEW SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Feb. 10.?Removals
from the district and resignations
have caused an entire new forco of
substitute rural mail carriers to be
appointed for the Dillsburg routes.
George Eurich, Jr.. for route No. 1;
Paul Jones, route No. 2; Daniel Haar,
route No. 3, anil Cleason Williams,
route No. 5.

High School Seniors Ask
Permission to Give Play

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 10.?Carlisle

jSchool Board is at present considering

various proposals to eliminate what

are known as retarded pupils in the
various grades. Superintendent Wag-
ner advocates the establishment of
special schools, and the employment
of a special teacher for these pupils.

The senior class of the High school
also asked to do away with the an-
nual class day exercises which have

formed part of the commencement
week program for over 30 years and
substitute a class play.

DRAMATIC TROUPE ORGANIZED
Special to tht Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Feb. 10.?Members of
the junior class of the Blain joint high
school have organized a dramatic
troupe. They have selected a play
entitled "A Daughter of the Desert,"
which will be rehearsed.

QUARTET TO ENTERTAIN
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., Feb. 10.?On Satur-
day evening the Morrow Brothers'
Quartet will appear at the Royal the-
ater, under auspices of the Halifax
Citizens' band in a varied program of
vocal and instrumental music, read-
ings and character impersonations.

PLANNING FOR CONVENTION
Special to the Telegraph

Wormleysburg, Pa., Feb. 10.?On
Friday evening a meeting of the ex-
ecutive board of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Association of the Pennsylva-
nia conference will be held in St.
Paul's Church to arrange a program
for the convention here in May.

PRESIDENT OF AID SOCIETY
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Feb. 10.?Mrs.
Warehime, wife of Postmaster John
W. Warehime, has been elected pres-
ident of the pastor's aid society of
the St. Paul's Reformed Church.

YORK COUNTY FARM SOLD
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 10.?Mrs. Re-
becca Hollinger of Gettysburg street,
sold her home in Motiaghan township
near Filey's Church to Westly P.
Shelter. The property consists of sev-
eral acres of land with frame dwell-
ing hitlH" n".l hnrn.

Mason-Dixon Line Marker
Blown Down by Windstorm

Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 10.?Recent-
ly a windstorm blew down the sign
on the Mason-Dixon line that divides
the Slates of Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania at Pen-Mar. The sign was

thrown upon the railroad track of
the Western Maryland road and
struck a freight train, which carried it
three hundred yards and broke it into
jkindling wood.

Mt. Union Prepares Welcome
For Chamber of Commerce
Mt. Union, Pa., Feb. 10.?Great in-

terest is manifested in the coming
visit of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce February 16. They will
arrive here at 1.35 p. m. Aftor in-
specting the various works and stores
jof Mt. Union they will proceed to
1 Huntingdon and thence to Altoona.
IThey wilj be met by the businessmen
with a band.

VALENTINE PARTY FOR CLASS
Special to the Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Feb. 10.?The Bible class
of the Lutheran Sunday school, A. C.

iHenry teacher, was entertained at a
jValentine party last evening at the
home of I-larry C. Henry. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Woods,
Miles Bower, Edmund Book, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Kerstetter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Henry,.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hen-
rv. Misses Lee Dromgold. Grace Stani-
baugh, Laura Martin, Christina Kern,
EtTie Cox, Golda and Frankie Dimm.

WORKING FOR NEW INDUSTRY
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 10.?At a
: meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
lof Chambersburg, it. was decided that
an effort should be made to induce
the Quincy Engine company to remove

l its plant from Qifincy to Chambers-
! burg. This effort will be an attempt to
raise $2,000 among the Chambersburg
citizens, the money to be expended in
paying the cost incidental to moving
the plant to Chambersburg.

WILL CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
I Waynesboro, Pa..Feb. 10.?Waynes-
boro Lodge, No. 219, Improved Order

lof Odd Fellows, will celebrate its six-
ty-ninth anniversary next Tuesday.
The committee in charge is composed
of Albert Potter. A. V. Shryoek, I. p.

I Davis and Chester A. Gecsaman.

II I
How to find your sensible cigarette B

The cigarette that you'll There's no telling?until you
stick to when you find it try them?whether Fatimas
must "make good" to you will just suit your taste or

HI in three different ways. not. p
It must delight your They are the biggest sell-

taste. ing cigarette in the world
\u25a0 1 It must be cool and costing over sc. Ifsomany

friendly to your throat and thousands of men prefer |P
tongue. Fatima's taste, it's pretty H

It must leave you feeling sure that you will, too.

as fit as a fiddle at the end Try them? \u25a0\u25a0

l| of a hard-smoking day. And if you do like their H
M? I On the last two points we taste as well as most men, Iff

match Fatima against any you'll agree that Fatimas
cigarette in the world? it are the most SENSIBLE

j|&iI can't be beaten. You can cigarette you can buy.
prove that by these two Buy your trial package of

|j»j; tests. Fatimas today. i|p|
But when it comes to

||| taste, that's up to you.

\&SKOBk I
I §!F II \ 15° I

ASensible
!CIGARETTES <OJLH / Cameron&Cbmeron Co, A fow |BM

Bp / RICHMOND VA Vim I jga
FATIMAwas the Only Cigarette /W*RlSf 9HB

MS Awarded the Grand Prize, the highest I^H
award given t» any cigarette at the Pan - '\u25a0 '5! /
ama-Pacific International Exposition.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Young People's Society
President Names Committees

West Fairview, Pa., Feb. 10.?Com-
! mittees of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of Grace United
Brethren Church have been appointed
by the president. Charles Honlch, as
follows: Prayer meeting. C. C. Kill-
heffer, chairman. Mrs. E. H. Curry.
Mrs. Roy Boughter, Edward Stiles;
lookout, IT. S. Swartz, chairman. Mrs.
George Rhiver, Romayne Honicli, O.
A. Fisher, F. C. Baker, David Shettel,
C. C. Killlieffer; missionary, Mrs. H.
S. Swartz, chairman, Mrs. J. E. B.
Rice, Mrs. Edward Kutz; social, Mrs.
Charles Honich, chairman, Mrs. O. K.
Kshenauer, Mrs. E. H. Curry, Mrs.

| Frank Hawbaker, Mrs. H. S. Swartz,
i Mrs. F. C. Baker. Miss Maud Rice, H.
I S. Swartz, C. C. Klllheffer; music, Mrs.

1 O. K. Eshenauer, chairman. Miss Grace
Rice, Mrs. F. C. Baker, Ray Rice, H.

jS. Swartz; Sunday school and church,
O. A. Fisher, chairman, F. C. Hoke,

| David Shettel, Charles Lerew, Ralph
| Wagner; flower. Mrs. Edw r ard Kutz,
chairman, Sophia Curry, Nada Davis,
Kathrine Kutz, Romayne Honich, Ben-

i jamin Oivler: press and publicity, Ray
| Rice, chairman, Sirs. F. C. Baker, Ed-
I ward Stiles.

The subject for next Sunday evening
jis "The Conservation of Influence."

j Miss Maud Rice will lead this meeting.

.JONAS IJEB DIES
New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 10.?

| Jonas Leib died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Nell, in Sixth
street, on Tuesday night. He was 63
years old and was a resident of East
Berlin, Adams county, until he came
to live with his daughter here last
October. Eight children survive?Mrs.
Martin Kaufman, Mrs. George Fissel,
Arthur Leib, Mrs. Claude Hamme,
Mrs. Parren? Winand, of East Berlin;
Mrs. Lynn Nell, New Cumberland;
Charles and Wilbur, at home. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing from the home of his daughter.
On Saturday his body will be taken to

?Eat Berlin, where further services
will be held in the Lutheran Church,

! in charge of the Rev. Mr. Stewart.

WOMAN'S LEG BROKEN*
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 10.?

Mrs. John Eicker fell on the ice at her
home in Seventh street and broke her
leg.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. 10.?Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Livingston, of Fifth
street. New Cumberland, announce the
birth of a. daughter, Nancy Livingston,
Sunday, February 6.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Depugli, of Dun-

cannon, are visiting Mrs. Depugh's i
parents. Sir. and Mrs. William Roush. i
at Marysville.

Miss Uae Roberts, of Quakertown,
spent Tuesday with relatives at Marys-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Moore, of Millers-
town, spent several days with Mrs.
Moore's sister, Mrs. Emily Bell, at
Marysville.

Joseph Roberts, of Quakertown, vis-
ited relative at Marysville.

F. D. Moffet, of Marysville, spent,
Monday with relatives in Peters-
burg, Va.

Sirs. E. J. Sellers and daughter
Jeanette, of Marysville, spent Sunday
at New Buffalo.

Mrs. Catherine Crane, son Gordon
nnd daughter, Mrs. Roy McQua.te, of
Harrisburg, are visiting Mrs. Crane's
sister, Mrs. Martin Waggoner, at
Marysville.

Mrs. A. R. Ayres and Mrs. Daniel
Mat bias, of New Cumberland, visited ;
their mother, Sirs. Kraumer, who is ill |
at her home at York.

Philip Bickley, of New Cumberland, j
a member of the Twenty-sixth Regi-1
ment. United States Tnfantry. has re- !
turned from Brownsville, Texas, where i
he served a three-year term of service.

Mrs. Plough, of Carlisle, is the guest I
of her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. A. R.
Ayres, New Cumberland.

Sir. and Mrs. Ira Buttorff, who have
been spending six weeks at Lake
Helen, Fla., with Mr. ButtorfTs par-
ents, have returned home.

MRS. ELIZABETH WAGNER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Newville. Pa., Feb. 10.?Mrs. Eliza-
beth C. Wagner died here yesterday
at the home of her brother, George
Whistler, aged 81 years. She is sur-1
vived by two brothers, Henry Whist-
ler, of Harrisburg, and George, of
Newville. and three sisters, Mrs. J. B.
Allen. Ilighspire; Sirs. Jacob Wheel-
er and Mrs. Catherine Seener, both of
Newville.

DEATHS AT BRETHREN HOME
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 10.?Two in-

' mates of the Brethren Home at
Huntsdale died there yesterday?Ben-
jamin Trimmer, aged 76. foremrly of
Hast Berlin, and Mrs. Leah Yates.aged
SB, whose home was at Greencastle.
Both bail been at the institution since
it was established.

JUDGE MoCARRELL TO SPEAK
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 10. ?I
Brownstone Lodge, No. 666. F. and A. 1
M., will hold its annual banquet in
Masonic Hall next Tuesday evening.

I The principal speaker will be Judge S.
)J. M. McCarrell of Harrisburg.

BUSY BEES TO MEET
Special to the Telegraph

| , Humelstown, Pa., Feb. 10.?On
j Saturday evening tiie Busy Bee Club j

I will meet at the home of Miss Ethel
! Wagner for their story telling evening,

j The story for the evening will be "He
Knew Lincoln," by Ida Tarbell.

MEASLES AT HUMMELSTOWN
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 10.?Nine
cases of measles have broken out
in the public schools within the past
week and it is feared that an epide-
mic will be the result.

*

TIMBERLAND SOLD
Special to the Telegraph

New Germantown, Pa., Feb. 10.?
A. M. Trostle sold his farm to the
Mumper brothers, lumbermen, for
Jo.OOU. They will set a mill on it in
the Spring and saw out the lumber,

i Mumper brothers will also saw out
i lumber for Levi Neidigh and son Joe,
and for George S. Briner, taking sev-

I eral years to do the job and furnisli-
'ing steady employment to a number
of hands. This farm, known as the

: Peter Long farm, at one time included
: the Lehman lot, now owned by S. B.

j Trostle.

HAP KNOTTING PARTY
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Feb. 10.?To-day a liap
| knitting party was held at the home
of Ella R. Stum. Dinner was served
jto the following guests: Mrs. Annie

i Woods, Mrs. Ralph Kell. Mrs. John A.
Snyder, Mrs. James Sliuman, Mrs.
David Boyd, Mrs. Sylvester Shields,

| Mr. Harry Shearer, Mrs. Rettie Gut-
shall, Sirs. Kltna Keck, Mrs. George

! Anderson and da.ußhter Bertha, Mrs.
j Lewis Sliuman, Mrs. Alton D. Nei-
digh. Miss Evelyn Shuman and Sliss
Luella Shields.
TllY (VSrA-UOYAI-IM1.1.S tonight

Constipation, biliousness, bad stom-
ach, mated tongue, languor and ltver
trouble are quickly corrected by Black-

jburn's Casca-Royal-Pills. Belter than
I castor oil. 10c and 25c at all drug
(Stores. ?Advertisement,

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

\o*v Holland.?Mrs. Albert Itutter,

aged 64, died yesterday. Her hus-
band and six children survive.

Marietta. Daniel H. Witmer,
aged t>s, of Manor township, died yes-
terday from pneumonia. llis aged
mother, his wife and two sisters sur-
vive.

Itoiling Springs. Mrs. Mary Leh-
man, died Tuesday afternoon at her
home hero, aged 73 years. She is sur-
vived by her husband, S. P. Lehman,
and these children: Mrs. Foster
Adams, Reading; Robert Baxter, Boil-
ing Springs, and Howard Baxter. A
brother, Petes Filler, of Boiling j
Springs, also survives.

Suubury. ?Jacob Neese, aged 77, a
\eteran of the Civil War, died at his
home at New Columbia of heart
trouble after a short illness.

Mrs. J. H. Andrews, aged 49. died
suddenly of the grip at her home at
Montgomery.

Mrs. J. Edward Zellner, aged 52, j
died at her home at Lewisburg after j
a long illness.

Michael Keating, aged 73, died at j
liis home in Shamokin. He was a re- j
tired miner.

Captain William L. Allen, aged 84,
died at his home here of apoplexy. He
served as a regimental commander in
General Lee's Confederate army dur-
ing the Civil War.

MARRIED IN OHIO
Waynesboro. Pa., Feb.- 10.?Word j

was received here yesterday announc- i
ing the marriage of Miss Irene Han-j
stine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j
liatu Hanstine, to Albert Gildoo, of
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Gildoo left Waynes-
boro two weeks ago on a visit.

TEAM GOES OVER BANK
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 10.?When his |

team ran away and went tumbling
over a twenty-foot embankment, hear
here. Charles R. Forrester, of Klines-
grove, was dragged many feet, but es-
caped with slight injuries. One of his
horses was so badly hurt that it may
have to be killed.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Let Me Prove Free That You Can

Get Rid Of It Positively,
Without Pain or Injury.

j Free Coupon llrlngs You Uulck Help

! For years I was in despair because of;
,a hideous growth of Superfluous llair.
i 1 had a regular moustache and beard
and a hairy covering on my arms. After

I seeking relief for years In vain, . se-
' cured, through an Officer In the British ;

1 Army, a closely-guarded secret of the ;
Hindoo Religion, which had made Su- j
perfluous Hair unknown among the i

I native women of India, a fact which is
well-known.

| It was so successful in my own case

f'hat
J no longer have

|
lie slightest trace of
Superfluous Hair and j
1 shall be glad to send
Free to anyone, full j
information and com-
plete instructions so \
that you can follow my I

xample and completely
estroy all trace with- i
iut having to resort to:

the dangerous elec- j
trie needle. So stop !

ast in g you?
:'fflmoney on worth-

! less depilatory
91 Its. HUDSON preparations

W hour Soldier- and write me
S Husband's Brnv- to - day. giving

J cry Secured the your name and
S Sacred Hindoo Se- addr ess , and

j vrt.t .
stating whether

| I?? mr s . or Miss.
All 1 ask is, that you send me a 2c
stamp for return postage. Address,

I Mrs. Krederlca Hudson, Aptmt. 472 I).

No. s North Main Street, Attleboro,
i Mass.

HII'OHTAM' JIOTKI Mrs. Ilmlm.n
belongs to n titled family, high in
KngllHli Society; she Is connected with
lending oIVIi'IhImthere and In the nldovr
of a prominent Officer In Ihe llrltish
Army, so you eon write her with entire
confluence. She has opened tin office
In America for the benefit of sufferers
from Snperfluoiis Hnlr. Her full ad-

I dress Is, Mrs. Frederics Hudson, Aptmt.

?172 D, No. S North Main Street, Attle-
-4 boro, Unas. * .

I^ASMCITSO
g Green Cross Sale n

Here is a chance to get the most unusual, unheard-of bargains?a new trade-
bringing feature which in connection with the general liberal reductions through-
out the store, willbring thousands of eager Bargain Seekers to our store. This
is the proposition:

On Friday, February the Eleventh
One hundred articles picked at random from our Millinery, Suit, Coat, Dress,
Skirt, Waist, Sweater and Petticoat Departments!

Any Article Marked on Price Ticket as Follows:
With Five Green Crosses Will Be Sold For 10c

With Four Green Crosses WillBe Sold For 25c
With Three Green Crosses Will Be Sold For 50c

With Two Green Crosses Will Be Sold For SI.OO
With One Green Cross Will Be Sold For $2.50

Values up to SIO.OO included at these ridiculously low prices. See if you can't
pick an article with one or more crosses. The green color crosses willbe marked
on the regular price tags and in looking through the stock of Bargains displayed
you find an article marked with the crosses?this article is yours for the price ad-
vertised above. Needless to say that the prices willbe ridiculously low. The con-
test is open to anyone visiting our store this Friday.

IPST" Remember the Color Is Green

PARISH HOUSE DEDICATED Jon Tt
Special to the Telegraph ' Ilelirj

Slarietta, Pa., Feb. 10.?The new dioce:
parish house of St. John's Episcopal Rev.
Church at Lancaster will be dedicated nc-nt

'uesday, February 15. Eishop J.
?y Darlington, of the Harrlsburg
:so, assisted by tlie rector, the
Israel Brown and other promi-
clergymen, will take part.

?VrtV.V%V.WAVV.".%VW.W.".%V.".V.V.W.V.V.W.V.-.V.V.t

? Didn't Expect To Live I;

\u25a0 In a lfl(pr to the Pinna laboratories, Mm. G. O. Walker, of Walker,
\u25a0 I-nuc County, Oregon, urilfn:

"I have been taking Fruitola and it lias been a great
relief. I suffered so with gall-stones my family and
friends didn't expect me to live."

Frultnla la a powerful Intestinal liilirlcnnt anil NoftciiM the luirden-
t ed particles that cause ko iiiueb NutTerlng, expelling Hie couKcated

, waate In an easy, natural manner, to the MUtrerer'a crwit relief. \

, Mingle iloae la usually Mutt'lelent to elenrl.v Indicate KM eflricney. To build
, u|> imd reMlore the weakened. run-down ayst Traio IM highly reeoin-

I mended na a tonlc-iilterntlvc that aeta on the liver anil kidneys, Mtiniii-
, lateM the flow of icastrlc juleea to aid digestion nnil reiuoven bile from
, the general elreulatlon.
i

I rrultola and Tra*o are prepared In the I'lnus laboratories at Won- 1
\u25a0 tieello. 111., nod arrangements have been made to aupply tbem through
\u25a0 repreMen tatl ve druggists.. In llarrlNliurK they enn be obtiilued at
\u25a0 (>orgiiM, the druggist. HI iN'ortli 'l'lilrd Mtreet., I'. 11. 11. station. ?

'

Will There
Be A Coal Strike ?

"Not for a day," says President White of
the mine workers?that is, if all his de-
mands are met. But he is entirely too opti-
mistic.

The stake this year is an increase of $20,000,000.00
a year in wages. Additional demands are that the
next contract be for a term of two years; that indi-
vidual agreements and contracts in the mining of
coal be prohibited; that an eight-hour day be insti-
tuted; that a "satisfactory" method of adjusting
grievances be established.

And, last but far from least, full and complete
recognition of the Union.

The strike of 1902 has cost coal consumers mil-
lions of dollars each year owing to advances granted
the coal miners at that time.

Some compromise will be effected this year
and the public will be expected to pay, as heretofore.

Better put in a supply of coal NOW while present
prices are in force.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fornter A Coivaea

\ \ I / / 15th A Chestnut

Also Steetton, P a .

k

< 1 CLIP THIS COUPON FOR
1 1

Ihe American Government
j| ' AMU

The Panama Canal
By PHE.UCRIC J. H4SKIN.

J ? The .Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work. .

The Harrisburg Telegraph
<'

. ,

HOW TO GET 7 fKSK TWO BOOKS FOH 98 CENTS Cut , \u25ba

this coupon from this paper, present it at our office with 98 ,
cents, to cover the cost of production and distribution, and the '<

I set is yours. Kifteer. cents e.\tra by mail.
SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS Both are the same J k

size ntid bound exactly alike in heavy clotii. Each has about
i <OO pages printed on line book paper. Both are profusely illus- '

Hated with official etchings, drawings and maps. !
( ' TO OUIt READERS We are distributing 1 these patriotic
f 9 books solely because of their great educational merit and our

belief that they aliould be In every American home. £

CWkr*

2


